The document contains a table that appears to be part of a monthly job placement report. The table is titled "Monthly Job Placement Report for January 2020" and includes columns for various factors such as Local Workforce Development Area (LWDA), Counties Served, Executive Director/Hire Date, Board Chair, Unemployment Rate - December 2019, Unemployed Individuals (Includes Claimants) - December 2019, # of RA Claimants as of January 31, 2019, # of Jobs Openings Available in January, Percent of WP funding Allocation, # of Individuals Placed in Jobs in January 2020, Percent of RA Claimants Placed into Jobs in January 2020, # of RA Claimants Placed into Jobs in January 2020, Percent of RA Claimants Placed into Jobs in January 2020, Job Placements to funding percentage (M), RA claimant placements to funding percentage (M), Composite Score (RP+ G), Monthly Ranking November.